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ABSTRACT
In this study, reduction rates of selected pathogenic
microorganisms after UV disinfection at a wastewater
treatment plant are compared to reduction rates of fecal
indicator bacteria. Levels of coliforms and fecal streptococci are reduced by approximately 5 and 4 log-units,
respectively. Similar rates are found for somatic coliphages as model organisms for enteropathogenicviruses.
However, spore-forming Clostridium perfringens is more
resistant to UV irradiation. Reduction rate investigations
for Salmonella spp., Campylobacter spp.,F- specific bacteriophagesand protozoan parasites Cryptospordium spp.
and Giardia spp. presently are under way.
I NT RO DUCT IO N
Monitoring of fecal pollution of bathing waters by health
authorities generally is basedon the determination of fecal
indicator bacteria. To reliably prevent health risks,
enteropathogen reduction by wastewater disinfection
measuresshould at least be in the samerange as fecal indicator reduction. Within our bathing water restorationproject at the Upper Isar river, an accompanying study compares the reduction rates of fecal indicators to those of
selectedpathogenic microorganismsachieved by a UV
disinfection system at the Bad Tdlz wastewater treatment
plant (82,000 Population Equivalent, dry weather flow:
510 m'/ h). The disinfection unit (144 low- pressureUV
lamps, 125 W each, 254 nm) is operated during the
bathing seasononly (mid April to end of September).
In 2002 (July to September) the reduction rates of fecal
indicators, Salmonella spp., Clostridium perfringens,
somatic coliphages, Cryptosporidium spp. and Giardia
spp. were studied. Campylobacter spp.and F-specific bacteriophageswere included in 2003.

broth (Merck 1.12588)at 37"C for 48 h, 0.5 mL 1 N
NaOH was added to total coliforms positive (gas production) test tubes. Tubeswhich show fluorescenceunder UV
light (360 nm) are regardedas being positive for fecal coliforms. The detection of fecal streptococciwas performed
according to ISO 7899-2. After membrane filtration, the
filters were placed on enterococcus agar according to
Slanetz and Bartley (Merck 1.05285), the plates were
incubated at 37"C for 48 h. The filters then were transfered to bile esculin azide agar(Difco 0525-17) and incubated for another 2 h at 44'C. Colonies that impart a dark
brown color to the medium are counted.
Solrnonello spp.
The detection of Salmonella spp. was performed according to the draft of ISO DIS 6340. After membranefiltration and a preenrichment step in buffered peptone water
(Merck 1.01228), Rappaport-Vassiliadisbroth (RVS,
Merck 1.07700)was inoculatedwith the preenrichedculture. After this selectiveenrichment the cultures were plated on XLD (Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate)agar (Merck
1.05287)and Rambachagar(Merck 1.07500).Coloniesof
presumptive Salmonella were confirmed with urea rogor
(Merck 1.08492),BBL EnterotubesII (BD 273176) and
Wellcolex Color Salmonella Kit (Genzvme Virotech
Hw/30858302).
Due to isolation problems, some parameterswere varied:
RVS broth was inoculated with different amounts of
preenriched culture, and novobiocin was added to both
RVS and XLD. Additionally, efficacy of direct inoculation
of the samplein selectivemedium (RVS) was tested.

M A T E RI A LAN D ME T H OD S
Samples
From July to September2002 (usually fortnightly), effluent sampleswere taken from the Bad Tdlz WWTP before
and after the UV disinfection unit.

Cl o stri d i u m Pe rfri n ge ns
The wastewater samples were filtered through a membrane filter (0.45 pm). C. perfringens was enumeratedon
mCP (membrane Clostridium perfringens)-agar (Oxoid
CM0992B and SRO188E)after incubationin an anaerobic
jar (with Anaerocult'A, Merck 1.13829)at 44"C for 24 h.
Colonies that turned from yellow to pink after exposureto
ammonium hydroxide vapors for 20 to 30 s were counted.

Fecal Indicators
Total and fecal coliforms were detected with an MPN
method (3 dilutions with 3 parallels each). The diluted
samples(l mL) were incubatedin 10 mL lauryl sulfate

Compylobocter spp.
Filters were placed in Prestonbroth (Oxoid CM0067B,
SR0048C,SR0084E,SROl17E)and incubatedat 37"C
for 48 h in anaerobicjars (oxygen reduced atmosphere,

Anaerocult C, Merck 1.16275).The cultureswere plated
on mCCDA agar(Campylobacterblood-free selectiveagar
base+ CCDA selective supplement,Oxoid CM0739B and
SR0155E)and incubatedat 37'C for another48 h in the
modified atmosphere (Anaerocult C). Presumptive
colonies of Campylobacter spp.were checkedmicroscopi-

Reduction of Somatic Coliphages
Valuesbetween 1.1 x l0o and 4.1 x 100pfi.r/100mL were
found in ef{luents before UV irradiation, whereas in irradiated 100 mL- samplesplaque forming units were never
detected.Consequentlythe reduction rate is higher than 4
log-units.

cally for typical appearance.
Somatic Coliphages and F-specific Bacteriophages
For the enumerationof somaticcoliphagesand F-specific
bacteriophagesEuropean Norms EN ISO 10705-l and
10705-2were used without modifications. Host strains for
somatic coliphages and F-specific bacteriophages were
Escherichia coli DSM 12242 and Salmonella choleraesuis subsp. choleraesuis serotype Typhimurium WG49
(ATCC 7 00130), respectively.
Cryptosporidium spp. and Giordio spp.
The detection of Cryptosporidium oocysts atd Giardia
cysts was performed according to the English Standard
Method (Drinking Water Inspectorate: Cryptosporidium Legal Requirements and Standard Operating Protocols,
Parts 2 and 3; http://www.dwi.uk/regs/crypto/legalindex.htm) at the University of Tiibingen. Samples were
taken by pumping 50 to 100 L of wastewaterthrough
GeneraFilta Max filters.
RESULTS
Reduction of Fecal Indicators
Figure I shows the numbers of total coliforms, fecal coliforms and fecal streptococciin 100 mL wastewaterbefore
and after UV inadiation on a logarithmic scale.
Total coliform levels (concentration before UV irradiation
No : l0' to lOuMPN/ 100 mL) were reducedby 4.9 + 0.5
log-units,fecal.coliforms(No: 104to 106MPN/ 100 mL)
by 5.0 + 0.6 log- units and fecal streptococci(No : 103to
100cfu/ 100 mL) by 3.7 + 0.3 log-units. (Note that the
number of streptococci after UV irradiation was not zero
but 100
30109102and 12105103,
on 03109102.11109102"
(:l) clili 100 mL).
Reduction of Solrnonello spp.
Isolation of Salmonella spp. tumed out to be somewhat
problematic due to the great amount of accompanying
flora in wastewater samples.Therefore there are no quantitative results about the reduction of salmonellaeafter UV
disinfection at Bad Tcilz so far. Addine of novobiocin to
the media or direct inoculation of the samplein selective
medium did not improve isolation efficacy. Inoculation of
selectivemedium (10 mL RVS) with 0.1 mL of preenriched culture turned out to be superior to I ml.
Reduction of Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium perfringens (No : 10'?to 10' cfu/ 100 mL) was
reducedby an averageof 0.9 + 0.3 log-unitsin the UV disinfection system at the Bad T<ilz WWTP (see Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Numbers offecal indicator bacteria in ffiuents of
Bad Tdlz W.WTPbefore and after UV irradiation.
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Figure 2. Number of colony forming units of C. perfrmgens
before and after UV irradiation.
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In contrast to the high reduction rates for fecal indicator
bacteriawith about 5 log-units for total and fecal coliforms
and about 4 log-units for fecal streptococci after the UV
disinfection unit at the Bad Tcilz WWTP, Clostridium perfringens is reduced by approximately 1 log-unit only. It
has to be noticed though, that the concentrationof C. perfringens is lower than the concentrationof fecal indicators
in the effluents before irradiation. As a spore-formingbacterium, C. perfringens is relatively insensitive against
ultraviolet radiation. Higher resistanceof spores (usually
of Bacillus subtilis) compared to vegetative cells was
found in severalstudieswith laboratory scaleUV disinfection units (e.g.,Chang et al. 1985, Sommeret al. 1989).
Although there are no quantitative results fot Salmonella
spp. and Campylobacterspp. so faq thesetwo specieswill
probably show reduction rates in the same range of other
non-spore-formingbacterialike coliforms and streptococci.
More data will be available after the 2003 bathing season.
Levels of somatic coliphageswere reduced effrciently by
more than 4 log-units in the effluents of the Bad Tdlz
WWTP. Coliphages were chosen as model organismsfor
enteropathogenicviruses. However, viruses vary in their
resistanceagainstUV rays (Havelaarei al. 1991),thus the
more resistant(comparedto somatic coliphages)F-specific bacteriophages have been investigated additionally
since May 2003. First results indicate lower reduction
rates (about 2 log- units).

Figure 3. Numberof plaqueforming unitsoJsomatic
coliphagesbeforeand after UV
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Reduction of Cryptosporidium oocysts and
Giordio Cysts
In 2002 three samples were sent to the University of
Tiibingen for detection of Cryptosporidium oocysts and
Giardia cysts. In the first sample (August 2002), no
oocysts were found. The concentration of cysts after UV
inadiation was higher (by 0.5 log-unit) than before irradiation in this sample. The other two samples (September
2002) showedreductionrates of 1.0 and 0.4 log-units for
oocysts and 0.6 and 0.4 log-units for cysts, respectively
(Cryptosporidium:No--10 and 1 oocystsil; Giardia:Nx:
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7 and 4 cysts/L).
Reduction ol Campylobacter spp. and F'Specific
Bacteriophages
First results in 2003 indicate reduction rates of more than
3 log- units for Campylobacter spp. and about 2 log-units
for F-specific bacteriophages.Concentrationsbefore UV
irradiation are in the range of 103KBE/100 mL and 10'
pfi.r/100 mL, respectively.
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For Cryptosporidium spp. and Giardia spp. the data base
is still small. These protozoan parasitesform oocysts and
cysts, respectively,which are highly resistantto various
disinfection methods like ozone and chlorine (Korich et al.
1990).The reductionratesofless than 1 log-unit detected
in2002 corroborate those findings. However, recent studies (Morita et al., 2002) show that Cryptosporidium
oocysts are often viable but not infective after UV irradiation. It is not possible to differentiatebetween infective
and non-infective oocysts with the detection method
(immunofluorescencemicroscopy) used in the last season.
A cell culfure assay would be much more reasonable.
Currently, cooperation with an institute capable of applying this method is planned.

coNcLUsroNs

IUVASponsorsUV Air
TreatmentConference
IUVA is sponsoringa One-Day Conferenceon Ultraviolet
Air Treatment, 6 November 2003 at the Radisson Hotel
near the O'Hare Airport in Chicago,IL. This Conference
will addressthe use of UV Technologiesto disinfect air
and also to decontaminateair. Dr. Wally Kowalski from
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity will give a Plenary Talk on
"UVGIAiT Disinfectionfor Commercial,Health Care,and
BiodefenseApplications".The deadlinefor submissionof
a one-pageabstractis 30 September2003. Pleasesendto
the Organizer, Jim Bolton, at jbolton@iuva.org. For further information,contactJim Bolton at jbolton@iuva.org.

The reduction rates of fecal indicator bacteria after UV
disinfection of wastewater are suitable to predict reduction
rates of pathogenic non-spore-forming

bacteria and some

groups ofpathogenic viruses (represented by somatic coliphages). Other pathogens like spore-forming

bacteria,
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some viruses and protozoan parasites possibly will show
lower rates. A more comprehensive

data base for these

organisms is needed.
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